Abstract-Industrial as well as domestic waste water contains heavy metals which are hazardous above a certain limit. Heavy metal pollution results from industrial activities and many a times, they are directly discharged into the main streams and rivers. These heavy metals cause nature degradation, represent a major loss of non-renewable resources and pose a huge problem in health and ecology. Bioremediation through adsorption on biomass has attracted many researchers as it is cost effective and efficient. In the present study, removal of Copper and Zinc metal ions has been evaluated by adsorption on natural combination of leaves. The variation in metal ion concentrations after and before adsorption was analyzed by using Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. Experimental data showed maximum removal efficiency of Copper ions to be 86.28% by Tulsi and Methi leaves combination after 1 day of contact period. The maximum uptake of Zinc ions, 82.47%, showed by Custard Apple and Eucalyptus leaves combination. All the three combinations viz. Calotropis Procera-Tulsi, Custard Apple-Tulsi and Custard Apple-Eucalyptus showed good results for Zinc ions as the removal efficiencies ranges 71-82%. The results from this study indicate that using combination of leaves as an adsorbent may be an efficient and economic means for removing heavy metals ions from aqueous solutions.
INTRODUCTION
Industrial wastewater contains high levels of heavy metals that may pollute the water once it is discharged to the nature. These metals include arsenic, chromium, copper, zinc, aluminum, cadmium, lead, iron, nickel, mercury, and silver. Heavy metals are elements that have more than five times the specific gravity than that of water. They are one of the most toxic types of water pollutants. At least 20 metals are considered to be toxic, and approximately half of these metals are emitted to the environment in quantities that are hazardous to the environment, in addition to the human health [1] . Some of the treatment processes that have been used to remove heavy metals from wastewater include precipitation with coagulation and flocculation, ion exchange, complexation of dry biomass and adsorption [2] . However, there are limitations: Precipitation produces large quantities of heavy metals rich waste sludge; ion exchange and biomass methods are costly and cannot be readily applied to large scale applications [2] . Adsorption as a process, employed due to its low cost and applicability on large scales. Adsorption is commonly being done using activated carbon, which adsorbs dissolved organic substances in the water treatment [3] . Although activated carbon has its advantages, such as its effectiveness in removing colors and its applicability on wide variety of organic compounds, it has limitations that prevent it from treating highly soluble organics, and high concentrations or organic and inorganic compounds. In addition to these, cost of operation is high [3] . Other adsorbents that have been used include synthetic polymers and silica-based substances [4, 5] . However, these materials are more costly compared to activated carbon. Hence, there is a perceived necessity and growing interest in finding adsorbents that are more cost-effective and produce fewer limitations including high temperatures and pressures. Therefore, finding suitable materials and operating conditions are essential to address the concerns of heavy metal pollution. Biosorption is an effective and versatile method and can be easily adopted in low cost to remove heavy metals from large amount of industrial wastewaters. Recent studies have showed that heavy metals can be removed using plant materials such as palm pressed fibers and coconut husk [6] , water fern Azolla filiculoidis [7] , peat moss [8] , duck weed Wolffia globosa [9] , lignocellulosic substrate extracted from wheat bran [10] , Rhizopus migricans [11] , cork and yohimbe bark wastes [12, 13] and leaves of indigenous biomaterials, Tridax procumbens [14] . The present research work has been done to examine the removal ability of different combinations of leaves, viz. Lemon, Tulsi and Methi leaves for Copper; Calotropis Procera, Custard Apple, Tulsi and Eucalyptus for Zinc, and to find out an effective combination that adsorbed the heavy metals in optimum concentrations from their aqueous solutions. The effect of adsorption period and varying dose of adsorbents on metal adsorption was examined.
II.
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY
Preparation of leaves
The leaves that were used as adsorbent material were collected from one crop, one tree and four types of plant respectively. Plant leaves of Custard Apple, Lemon, Calotropis Procera and Tulsi while crop leaves of Methi and tree leaves of Eucalyptus were collected. All plant leaves were collected from nearby plants grown in Shreenathpuram area and Rajasthan Technical University Kota, Rajasthan. Methi leaves were purchased while Eucalyptus tree leaves were obtained from locally grown tree. After the collection of leaves, they were washed in tap water and again with deionized water to take away dust, sand, clay and other impurities. The washed leaves were then left to dry for one or two days in shade at room temperature and then in an oven at 100ºC so that they can be crushed and grinded into a fine powder. The powder was sieved into 300 micron constant size.
Preparation of synthetic waste water
The initial concentrations used were 2ppm for Copper and 1ppm for Zinc. A stock solution of 1000 ppm of both Copper and Zinc was prepared in distilled water with Zinc (II) Sulfate and Copper (II) Sulfate. Both the working solutions were obtained by diluting the stock solution with distilled water.
Instrumentation
Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer (Electronics Corporation Of India Limited) is used to determine the presence and quantity of metal in a solution. It can be used to determine about 70 different metals in a solution.
Adsorption Studies
Lemon, Tulsi, Methi, Calotropis Procera, Custard Apple and Eucalyptus leaf powder were categorized for both the heavy metals on the basis of their highest metal ion uptake as per the previous studies. For Copper, Lemon, Tulsi and Methi were selected. For Zinc, Calotropis Procera, Custard Apple, Tulsi and Eucalyptus were chosen. Combinations of leaves (two at a time) are made in ratios, viz. 90:10, 80:20, 70:30 and 60:40. Ratios were made in a way that leaves with more efficiency for certain metal has given greater part of the ratio. The batch experiment was conducted for three sets of adsorption duration. One was for the duration of 1 day or 24 hrs. The other one was for the duration of 5 days and the last one was for the duration of 10 days to evaluate the efficiency in different durations. 50 ml of an aqueous solution was taken in 100 ml small air tight plastic container for the experiment and 0.50 g of dried combined powder was added to it. This is how all the samples were made. Experiments were done at room temperature and the samples were left for 1, 5 and 10 day duration. Then after the adsorption duration, the adsorbents were separated from the aqueous solution with the help of filter papers. The solutions then put for testing, done by AAS (Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer).
The initial and final metal concentrations were analyzed for change in the concentration of heavy metals Copper and Zinc to find the ability of leaves to remove these metals. The removal of metal ion by the biosorbent was calculated by equation 1:
C o and C e are initial and equilibrium liquid phase metal ion concentrations (mg/l) respectively. The amount of metal ion absorbed by the biosorbent was calculated by using equation 2: = × (2) q e (mg/g) is the amount of metal ion absorbed per unit mass of adsorbent, V is the volume of the metal ion solution, m is the mass of biosorbent and C o and C e are the initial and equilibrium liquid phase metal ion concentrations (mg/l) respectively.
III.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION fig. 1 , it can be observed that after 5 days, nearly all combinations of Lemon-Methi shows better removal in which 90:10 had shown highest removal i.e. 74.36% removal. So, it can be inferred that 5 days and 90:10 ratio is the most feasible condition. fig. 4 , that this combination is not showing satisfactory results. Although, the best percentage removal among all, has been given by 60:40 ratio after 10 days i.e. 58.30%. A trend of decrease in percentage removal is being observed after 5 days as compared to the results after 1 day by all the ratios and then increment after 10 days whose results are better than all three sets of time periods. fig.5 , the results shown by this combination are not satisfactory after 1 day and 5 days time period. Decrement after 5 days as compared to day 1 results and then sudden increase in percentage removal of zinc ion concentration after 10 days are observed. Results after 10 days are satisfactory and are better than all three sets of time periods in which 70.90% i.e. approximately 71% removal is observed by 60:40 ratio which is maximum. So, it can be inferred that 60:40 ratio and 10 days is the optimum condition. fig. 6 . So, it can be inferred that 60:40 ratio and 10 days is the optimum condition. fig.8 , we can conclude that results after 5 days and 10 days are satisfactory. In the present study 79.61% is the highest removal efficiency shown by 80:20 ratio after 5 days which is the optimum condition.
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IV. CONCLUSION
The removal of copper and zinc metal ions in synthetic wastewater by using biosorption technology was studied in batch experimental systems. Based on the results, the following conclusions can be drawn. Combination of leaves is an efficient biomaterial for removal of copper and zinc ions from synthetic wastewater. Tulsi and Methi leaves combined in 90:10 and 80:20 ratios are able to show maximum of 86.28% removal of copper ions after 1 day period. Custard Apple and Eucalyptus leaves combined in 70:30 ratio has shown maximum of 82.47% removal of zinc ions after 1 day period. Also, Custard Apple and Tulsi leaves combined in 80:20 ratio has shown maximum of 79.61% removal of zinc ions after 5 day period. This process can be effectively used in the heavy metals removal in industrial wastewater. 
